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WALKING ABROAD
AND BIG HOMINY !

Loose Muscatel Iiaisine, linos! quality, only 10 oent per
pound. Seeded Raisins, lo cenU per pound package.

CiuTa.its and Citron.

Uriel Applet and l'eitclies.

Evaporated Apples and Apricots,

Imported Macaroni and Cream Cheese,

i 'ape Cod Cranberries.

The Finest Stock of Canned Goods in tlie city. All
I'n sli iitnl Standard Quality.

'li.c Finest Prunes you over saw.

Att in ire's Celebrated Mince Meat.

McDanicl & Gaski
Wholesale
A-- lletail
Jroeers,ALWAYS H'.ILKS IV

71 ISroad Si., EH lIF.IK t:. J. V.
A PAIR OF ODR SHOES. j

IT IS THIS ONLY

WISE THING TO DO

I To PRESERVE

"la

36
TIIEY WI1YL,

KKEi YOUB F.EKT

DRY AND WARM.

. . . TRY A PAIR.
I

Irmlll ilai

Your Health.

Li Iftt If.

AND MULES.
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Shows That Goran is Defeated

Hauua Has a Majority of Five in

Ohio Legislature. Sixly Thous-

and .Majority in Virginia.
Kentucky Largely Demo-ocralic- .

Bai.timukk, Md., November 4 The
Senate will have 18 Republicans and 8

Democrats.
The House of Delegates, us the returns

at present stand, will have 4'i Republi-Ciin- s

and 41 Democrats and tbeie is ohm

tie in Talbot. On joint ballots tiie ie'puli-licnn-

have 01 votes and the Democrats

C'OLUMM'S, Ohio, November I -- Buh-
nell, Republican, is G iverimi
by about 20,000 plurality.

In the legislature the Republicans will

have a majority of live on joint Inllwt.as
follows;

Senate, 17 Republicans, 1!) Detnoerals.
House, 58 Republicans, M Dene'eiat.-- .

1'otals, 7") Republicans, 70 Democrats.

riiere a movement whieli U cioi.in
much comment, anil that is lor Covernoi
Bushncl! to be hrouliL out tor Seiialoi
against llaima but Governor Ruslmcli
denies any knowledge of it.

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 4 The indi

cations are that Hie republicans have
carried a majority of their Kansas town
tickets by increased nia jorilien over iN'.ni

and that they hold their ow n as com-

pared with the v t ; of S'.t.l, which was a

republican year.
Richmond, 'a., Nov. re

turns from the election in Virginia fully
sustain the estimate that Tyler and the
itber Democrats on the Sta:.e ticket are

elected by .sixty thousand. The Repub
licans, headed by Met .'null, p ll d a very
insignificant vote. So tar as repnitetl that
ticket did not carrv a dozen counties.
The Democrats have made immense

tins In the Legislator.).
TnuNTos. N. J., Nov: 4. The New Jer

sey Legislature will have a Republican
majority of 21 on joint ballot.

Dks Moixhs, Iowa, Nov, 4, Chairman
McMillen, of the Republican committee,
contends that Shaw's plurality for r

will be more than lio.nun.

LorisVlti.K. Ky., Nov. 3. Kentucky
wheels into the Democrat ic column again
by a majority of over 2o,0U0.

Ai.haxv, N. Y, November he

completed returns from the Stale are
coming in slowlv. This shows that tin

Republican landslides of the' last (wo
years have been overcome, if not by giv-

ing i s large a plurality for the Democrats
at least by changing something like
240,000 votes.
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Your uoctor :

Fights j

Disease with medicine. If the
medicine is not right be e.ui
not conquer disease. If the
druggist does his duty the
medicine will be right, and
your doctor w ill stand a fair
chance of winning the
lory.

You can help your dc bil-

lionbv having your prescri
tilled at

Bradhnm's

Reliable Drujf'Store- -

(5 'dmt Vmm

A Proud nan
you will he the day that you llrst strut

forth In a suit of clothes or overcoat.
which we have laid the stamp of correct
anil faslilonnlile out. Our tnei iteil repu-
tation for high grade custom work speaks
for itself, and we trust we will have the
pleasure of receiving your Winter order
for either overcoat or clothing.

F. n. CHADWICK,

Merchant Tailor
101 Minui.i Htkkrt.

GO TO- -

Sam'I Colin
& Son's

FOR FIX K

Pill' Pork, Sarnie, Teal, Motion,
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Republicans Hnf That T, N. Arvo
Is ibe Sinn.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 4. Republicans

here who propose to be on the inside are
saying, tonight, that T. M. Argo stands
the best chance of becoming the U, S.

Attorney of tho Eastern District of
North Carolina.to succeed C, H. Aycock,
who was continued in office until his
successor should be appointed,

THOS. L. CLINGMAN.

Aiged, Poor and liillrui North Caro-

lina Nheltrrs II I in at Ills Drain.
Ralkioh, N, C. November 3. General

Thomas L. Glingman, ex United States
senator, died in ibe Morganton insane
asylum at 1 o'clock p. m. today; aged,
poor and intirm. the State gave him a
home there.

General Clingman was horn in Yadkin
county in 1810, elected a whig member
of the legislature in 183.") from Surry, and
a State senator in 1831! from Asheville,
became a leader of the whig party and
was a member of congress from 1843 to
I8.")8, excepting the Twenty-nint- h con-

gress. In 1858 he was appointed to the
United States senate to till the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Am Biggs
and was His speech on Clay's
defeat led to a duel with William Vaney.
of Alabama.

At the outbreak of the civil war he en-

tered the confederate army as colonel of

the Tweuty-liftl- i North Carolina regi-

ment and soon became brigadier general,
and was wounded at Gold Harbor and at
Petersburg. He served as delegate to the
national Democratic conveiMon in 1808,

but avoided politics since.
He explored the mountains of Ins State

discovered that they contained the lofti-

est peaks of the Appalachian range, the
chief one of which was measured by him
in 18"5. and now bears his name; opened
i lie mica mines of Mitchell and Yancey
counties, made known the existence in
the State of corundum, zircon, rubies
and other gems, by his observations on

the meteor of August 2, 1800, furnished
the best evidence yet given of the heiaht
of the atmosphere, end affirmed that in

some way sound might be transmitted
with the speed of electricity.

C.IUISE Of TORPEDO BOATS.

Flotilla Nulls for WllllllllKlon. 3. ,f .

W up re The Vrssrls Will EntK In
Hovel Kvolmlons.

Washington, November 3 After hav
ing been storm. bound for several days in

Hampton Roads the torpedo boat flotilla
left this morning for Wilmington, N. G.,
where the department directs that evolu
tions with the little craft be carried out
by Lieutenant-Commande- r Kimball.
These will include the new scheme of
sending one boat oil on a chase, while

the remainder of the flotilla, try to find it

within a given area of water. The pur-

pose of the maneuver is to practice ves
sels of this class in the work of scout
duty in order they may be prolieient in

hunting out an enemy and in informing
a fleet of the approach of nn attacking
party hours before sighted.

The flotilla, after operating off Wil
mington some days, will continue its trip
South, the next port reached being
Charleston, from which place it goes to
Savannah and thence around the Florida
coast to the gulf. Several weeks will be
spent by the boats on the Atlantic side,
and until the yellow fever has entirely
disappeared It is not proposed to allow
the flotilla to go near the infected cities.
Other torpedo boats will probably Join
the flotilla later in the winter.

Backlen's Arnica Salves.
Tun Bust Salvk :n the woild tor Cult

Bruises, Sons, Ulcers. Salt Rheum. Fever
S ires Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilbla. ns,

Coins, au I all Skin Eruptions, and postl
ivoly oiks l'dcs or no pay reqqired. It if
guaranteeo1 to ivc. peitcct snlishction or
money retraced. I rice 2 cents per box

Fur sale by F. 8. Duty.

I.atosl Nfw linn.
( eneral Wade Hampton, having turned

over his oHlcc to General Longstrcet, will
leave for home this week.

James II. Eckels, the Comptrp'.ler of
the Currency, will accept the presidency

ol the Commercial National Bank, of
Chicago, to which ho wus elected.

Aeronaut Stewart wasdrowned in Lake
Michigan at the foot of Monroe street,
Chicago. Thousands of persons witnessed

the accident.

Owing to tho fuct that the Cai lists arc

known to be forwarding urms into Spain

the Premier, Senor Segnsta. and Gen

eral Oorrea, Minister of War, have
resolved on adopting suppressive meas
ures.

The monetary commission resumed its
.....Inn. a ill Avllnirtnn ll.vlul Waaltlnif.V""'"'" -- - a
ton alter a receea oi some nays, rresiaeni
George F. Edmunds presiding. The con-

siderntlon of the preliminary report of
the committee on banking, ot which
Charles B. Falrchlld is chairman, which
was under consideration . when the
commission last adjourned, was resumed
and probably will be continued several
days.

CASTORIA
Pot Infitnti and Children.

ntfc
Mailt

ttfuiut ana

BidiD m Passes Same as His

Street Improvements. Complaint
Against Street Railway. Fer-

tilizers in Western Part of
State. Baptist Conven-

tion.
Journal Bureau,

Ralkioh, N. C, November 4. j
It was noted a few days ago that while

Governor Russell was raising such a hue
and cry over tho free pass matler, he
had a pocket full of passes, and was us-

ing them. Senator Butler caught up the
cry, arid it is now made public that he
has been riding on a free pass over the
Atlantic Coast Line for some nme. Is
there any consistency to be found cspce-lal'- y

in po'it.ciai s

Senator Butler today defends Guv.
Russell in his attack mi the Democratic
management of the penitentiary. He
says that he believes Then, Evans, Gov.

Russell's expert, is right.
It is positively declared that both Hut-

ler and Skinner are trying In lead t lie

populist party into the republican ranks.
The negroes last night adopted reso

lutions that all candidates who wanted
the negro vote must sign a pledge to
give I lie negro half the positions at their
lisposal. This has made the populists
mad and many will not listen to such
terms.

An Art League has been formed here,
nnder the supervision of artist W. G.
Randall, There are lil members This
class will study art.

Chairman Drewry of the street com
mittee has visited qmle a number of cit-

ies and looked carefully into their strict
improvement methods. An order for
3. ,IH)0 feet of granite curbing has been

given to a Salisbury (inn. The rock
quarry just out side of the city here will
he worked for Belgium block fur paving
and the refuse granite will be used for
macadamizing purposes.

The hanging of Sam Wright in Golds- -

horo on the 10th will be private
Mr. R. II. Lewis, Jr., of this city has

buen elected manager of next season's
base ball team at the University. Dick
Winston is captain.

Mr. A. P. C. Bryan, who for years has
been the agent in tb Southern Express
Go., here, and who has recently been so
very ill, is much improved.

Gen. Thos. L. Climniau died at Mor- -

ganton yesterday at 1 o'clock. He was
closely identified with North Carolina as
a politician, a soldier and a scientist.

It is said that there is plenty of briar
root growing In the western part of the
State, and as the manufacturers of t'.--

briar root pipe have been buying abroad.
Commissioner Mewborne hopes to open
up n new industry for North Carolina,

Complaint lias been tiled before the
Railroad commission by the Agricultural
and Mechanical college that the Raleigh
Street Railway Co., refuses to coni- -

multatiou tickets to the students, but
does issue them to the city school chil-

dren and the female colleges.
It is said that the sales of commercial

fertilizers in tho western part of the State
arc the largest in 10 years. It is for small
grain and grass.

The labor commissioner is making
good progress on his annual report. The
talc industry is specially noted. Graphite
is found in largequantitlcs near Old Fort,
McDowell county.

Secretary of State charters the Mer
chants and Farmers Steamboat Co., of
New Hanover, to navigate the Cape Fear
for 80 years. The capital stock is

23,000.

Tho N. C. Baptist Convention meets in
Oxford Dec. Dili. It is said that the
11 nances will be found in spledid shape
and a largo gain in membership will be

shown.
Revenue ofliecrs in this district have

this year captured over 200 illicit stills.
Two more captured Inst night near
Franklintnn.

There are 89,000 copies of North Car
olina Monthly Bulletin of the Agricul
tural Detriment sent out.

TUB MARKETS.

Yesterday's market quotations furnish'
ed by W. A. Portcrlleld &, (Jo. Commission
Brokers.

NBW York, November, 4,

BTOCKS.
Open. High. Low. Close

Chicago Gas 0.1 85 01 S3

c. K&q. eij oil 03 o:i i
COTTON.
Open. High. Low, Close

January 0.70 S.70 6.74 6.7.1

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Wuiat Open. High. Low, Close

Deo 03 0.1- - 02) 04

Corm
Deo ... ...,. SO StfJ 03 20 1

' Cotton Sales 147,500 Bale.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

r. V, . Train atrt4
Special Jo Journal. ' '

Richmond, V., Nor. t is reported
that an accident baa occurred to the
"First Families Virginia" flyer. Accord-

ing to the report the train went through
a bridge and that many pimple were
killed. ' .

"

.

...Wagons

nnsl sTJoitlitain "Itnsislnlnls

. anil Pouiitl Buggies.

A.K FOR
Sealed PINK BAND Package.

NewYork.

Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,
Made Only Bjr

TEXXEY COMPANY,
rOK SALE II V

Ciipl. Sam 11. Waters,
SOLE A(J ENT,

105 Middle Street.

Shortly alter July, 4lh 1TT0 the lirilish
lion made an unpleasant discovery. The
American revolution exploded under his
nose and he hasn't yet succeeded in get-in-

his face straight.
We would like to explode this ail right

under the nose of everybody who has
not vet discovered that "Cola Uradache
I'ou iiHtis" are a specilic for Headache.

Bradham's Pharmacy,

T. J. THIS Ell FURNITURE CO.

Middle Street.. Is the Cheapest Place
to ltuy Your Furniture.

We have jual received at our New
Store the finest Stock of Furniture ever
received In this Dart of North Carolina.
Also a line line of Cooking and lloatinic
Stoves. Library Lamps and Toilet Seta.

We have more goods than Store room
iind will GIVE AWAY this Fine Rocker
to each Cash Purchaser nf $20 worth of
our (loods. We will sell them cheap for
the next 5 davs only, cash or on time.

Respectfully,

T.J. TURNER FURNITURE CO.
Next to (leo. blover's Hardware Store,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

Notice !

New EnterprlNe !

We have Just fitted out for sawing
Lathes. We will koeo them on ImumI In
any quantities No. 1. Don't forget our
dry, sawed stove wood nnder large sheds
sou never gnu wci in rainy weather, Wn
keep Marl, Fence Posts, and all kinds of
Hand-mad- e and Sawed Shingles, and
Brick. Flats for rent or sals.

BIO HILL,

ALSO HORSES

CPlcase Cull and Examine. ;

Thos. J.; Mitchell. "ua'Ne.tt":i;,N.c

Foulds' Wheatl
Germ Meal,

Attmore's
Mince Meat,

Hecker's
Buckwheat,

FOX

RIVER

PRINT

BUTTER,

Just

Received.

!I II S,

Cash Store.

bb Pollock St..

NEW BEENE, N. C,

"tat) fiM ' - 0MllTl

A II U TC II EB -
. , That Knows Ilia Uuslaeis

never takes advantage of the inexpe
rience of new housekeepers by giving
them poor cuts or light weight. We
treat ail our patrons nonorauijr and Id
the same courteous manner, sod cut them
the Iwst ot the kind that they ask for
and when we do that you cotild'nt And
heller for lore or monxy, JOHN WAR
REN, Cob. South Front and Middle

VE WILL SELL YOU
Homo and guarantee our judgment on every point It ni

prors a way to gain your esteem by (Wing jnn an honrtt bargain. We
have Superior liorie Sonse gained by jeara t experience, (and a tlno lot
of Horse to back It tip.) luittiblu tik t rery pnrpose. It will take but a
few mi n ii tea of your lima t find out if ymi cap do better here limn else-

where. Light and hoary draught seasoned work liorset, lound at dol-la- r;

saddlo and carriage Horses, Mules. Lowest 'pi ices ever known.
tf'W'a will take good white cotton at (I coiiu par pound in exchange

rhen you trado with ua.
JOT. IIUTi V CO.1:'- -

And our STALL-FE- D BF.EF

It always up to the standard.

88 Middle Hi.
riione 4. The Shingle Han,Bra., Next door to K. K. Jourt,


